
Alumni/Parent & Student Meeting October 3rd, 2023, 6:00 pm
Location - LTHS Ag Building

~Meeting called to order at 6:06 by Mr. Perry White

Welcomed everyone & Intro of Mr. Paul Norton (LTISD Superintendent), Pam Sanchez
(LTISD Assistant Superintendent for Business Services), Robert Winovitch (LTISD
Director of Facilities & Construction) & Suzanne Kelbaugh (Mr. Norton’s Assistant).

Mr. Norton provided the FFA Alumni with a presentation regarding the upcoming bond
election and answered audience questions. More info on the LT Bond can be found
here:Bond / Bond 2023 (ltisdschools.org)

Mr. Norton also gave an update on the barn renovations. Goat & Lamb barn being
worked on now, should be completed early Nov. Then Pig barn to be worked on and
hope to be completed by the December winter break.

6:43PM Mr. Norton ended and the FFA Meeting began.

President, Holly Noak opened meeting with a thank you to Mr. Norton and team.

Secretary, Jessica Walker called a motion to pass minutes from the previous meeting,
Aline Crompton Second, All in favor, none against, Minutes approved.

Jessica shared with everyone where on the website you can find the minutes along with
Holly sending them out to the group. She also reminded everyone that student and
parent membership forms were due tonight so that shirts can be ordered and delivered
by the end of Oct. A reminder to sign in at every meeting for “good standing” tracking
was given along with an offer of Cav Classic Hoodies for sale at $25 (cost will be $30 at
Cav Classic event), Shared deadline for yard signs & car decals (10/12). Volunteers still
needed for Fall Events Week, especially a Spanish speaker for the Pet Shot Clinic. It
was shared that students can get Cavs in Service Hours for working at the Pet Shot
Clinic & Cac Classic.

Treasurer, Chris Grant gave a budget update.$2317.00 in expenses and $11,300 in
income and a snapshot on upcoming expenses and income. Chris called a motion to
approve the current budget, Aline Crompton Second, All in favor, none against, Motion
passed. Chris also gave motion that the board would like to up the current amount of
$300 they have to spend without a quorum vote to $1000, Darren Noak second, All in
favor, none against, Motion approved.

https://www.ltisdschools.org/domain/889


Holly Noak gave a thank you shout out to the current sponsors.We have $13,000
pledge of the $25,000 we are trying to get. Reminded everyone that they need to have a
$500 sponsor or a $500.00 family buyout.

Holly Noak gave a “what to expect at Cav Classic” review including supplies each
student should bring and what to expect. Holly also gave a quick review on TCYS
upcoming deadlines, showed pics of last year's Rabbit winners and Youth Fair Projects.

Advisor, Perry White gave teacher update that included LDE team are forming, Pen
deposits & rental fees due ASAP, TCYS entries due soon, students must
feed/water/clean twice a day, keep an eye out for sick animals, get supplies now for cold
weather, students need to complete Quality Counts ASAP, No pass/No play, Pig
Slaughter now for Jan & animals should be out of the school barn no later than two
weeks after their final show.

P. White also noted we need volunteers for Validation on 10/19 and stated each student
will need a parent representative with them. He reviewed what the students were
meeting about and reviewed all the important dates for the school year.

Questions:
How to get to the parking lot during LT Football Games? Advice was given to come right
after school or park at the golf course and walk over.

Meeting Adjourned at 7.30PM

Next Meeting will be on 11/7 @6PM LTHS Ag Building


